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The Future Starts Here 

 

Important Dates to Remember: 
 October 9: Start of Intersession Break  

 October 20: End of Intersession Break 

 October 23: School Reconvenes (Second 

Session Begins) 

 October 23-27: Bus Safety/Bus Driver & 

Monitor appreciation week  

 October 25: 7th grade Family Social   
Studies and ELA “Night in Mesopotamia” 

6:00-7:30 

 October 27: Halloween Dance sponsored 

by Student Counsel 2:55-4:45 

 November 4 & 17: PTSA sponsored   

Movie Night at AMC-more information to 

come 

 November 5: Daylight Savings Time Ends 

 November 7: Professional Development 

for Teachers (No School for all Students) 

 November 13:  PTSA sponsored Skating 

Party at Roller Cave from 6:00-8:00 

 November 14: Attendance Club meeting 

in LGI 2:55-4:00 

 November 14: College & Career Fest at 

WCHS/WCC 6:00-8:00 

 November 15: Family Math and Science 

Night 6:00-7:30 

 November 17-21: Treefest 

 November 22, 23 & 24: Thanksgiving   
Holiday (No school for Students and 

Staff) 

 December 13: Late Start for Students 

Academically Directed,  
Community Connected 

 

From the  

Assistant Principal’s 

Desk… 

 

 
Autumn Tips for Parents to Help Keep Your Kids 
Prepared, Healthy and Active! 
 
Kids have returned back to school from Fall Break, the 
weather is getting cooler and the leaves are beginning 
to change color.  Autumn is on its way! Greet the fall 
with ways to help keep you and your family prepared, 
healthy and active. 
 
Be prepared for school.  Safety should be on every 
student’s back to school list.  Whether it is by car, bus 
or foot, the minute a child leaves their home, safety  
becomes a concern.  Go over your child’s              
transportation plan and discuss things your child can do 
to stay safe on the way to and from school. Also, make 
sure we, at Raymond Park Middle School have updated 
and accurate contact information for you and others in 
case of an emergency. 
 
Stay Healthy.  Remind your  child to use tissue when 
he or she coughs or sneezes.  Remind your child to 
wash his or her hands often with soap and water.  Hand 
sanitizer is also effective.  Be prepared for cold    
weather.  Exposure to cold temperatures, whether     
indoors or outdoors, can cause your child to have a cold 
or other health problems. 
 
Be active.  As the weather  cools, r esist the urge to 
hibernate!  Make fall fun.  Have kids come up with  
different ways to pick up leaves or pine cones (i.e. 
squatting, bending, leaning, stretching or balance on 
one foot). For indoor fun, play board games and     
computer games that encourage physical activity.   
Have a song and dance talent show.  Draw, color and 
explore with health in mind.  Remember that children 
and adolescents should be active for at least one hour a 
day, and adults should be active for at least 2 ½ hours a 
week.  Don’t forget to apply sunscreen and insect     
repellent to protect you and your family from the sun 
and mosquitoes.   
 



Counselor’s Corner 
October / November 2017 
Mrs. Hankley, 317-532-8900 EXT. 8910 
thankley@warren.k12.in.us 
When we return from Fall Intersession, we will continue 
to encourage our students to examine their study skills, 
commitment to turning in all assignments and setting their 

expectations high!  Please continue to let us know how 
we can support as you encourage your student towards 
success.  If you do not yet have a log-in to your parent 

portal access, please call Ms. Thompson at 317-532-8906.  
Parent portal is a tool that will allow you to view your 
student’s assignments, tests and quiz grades as they post 

in the teacher’s gradebooks.  We look forward to a      
continued partnership with you throughout the year.  

 

Important Information 
The school day is from  

7:30 a.m. until 2:50 p.m.  
Students are tardy if they are not in the  

classroom by the 7:30 a.m. bell. 
(Students that are car-riders should arrive  

between 7:15— 7:20 a.m.) 
Please call our main line at 317-532-8900   

prior to 8:00 a.m. to report a student  
absent or for an early release.   

Treefest 
Treefest a Warren Arts and Education 
Foundation event, will begin on Friday, 
November 17th at 4:30 p.m. with  
Gospel Music Night.    
The event will continue 
through Tuesday, November 21st with 
entertainment provided by many of our 
own students and community  
participants.   
Visitors will have the opportunity to 
view beautifully decorated trees  
centered around the theme this year, 
Christmas Memories.   
Breakfast with Santa and Friends will 
be on Saturday, November 18th, with a 
special visit from Santa and Mrs. 
Claus. The dinner and auction, held at 
the Community Life Center, will  
provide an evening of fun and  
entertainment for all participating.   
Treefest revenue will support grants 
awarded to Warren teachers, in turn 
enhancing the learning of our  
students.  Monies also support the 
WAEF scholarship program and  
special recognition of our Fine Art  
students.  For additional information 
about times or tickets, or to volunteer 
to assist with this special event, please 
contact: 
Donna Studevent, Treefest chairperson 
at dstudeve@warren.12.in.us or  
317-869-4300; * 4379-work;  
317-352-1104-home.  

New for the 17/18 school year - 

Perfect Attendance Club 
 

Each month we are hosting a PAC 

celebration and we are inviting all 
Rangers to attend! To qualify you 

must be present for all class       
periods with no tardies for an     

entire month. Didn't make it this 
month? Not to worry - you can    

always try for next month! 
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RPMS Parents and Guardians, 
  
    Can November really almost be here?  The school year continues to move at an unbelievably quick 
pace!    
     
    Parent Conferences.  Thank you students, parents, and teachers for your role in making parent         
conferences a success. With that tremendous support from parents, RPMS educators know that this will 
continue to be a successful year for your student. If you were unable to attend or have additional questions 
since conferences, please contact one of your student’s teachers directly or call 317-532-8900. 
    
 Adjusted School Schedule.  Students will not attend school on Tuesday, November 7.  RPMS teachers 
will take full advantage of the opportunity to hone their professional skills in order to provide your student 
with the best educational opportunities possible on this professional development day.  The middle school 
office will be open from 1:00 PM to 3:00 PM for community needs.          
    
 Changing Season.  The change in season causes temperature fluctuations to which the school’s climate 
control system has difficulty adjusting.  You are encouraged to provide your student with a sweater or 
sweatshirt that may be worn in classrooms for his/her comfort.  Please be mindful of the school dress code 
in the determination of comfort clothing, particularly the exclusion of outerwear (hooded sweatshirts,  
jackets, coats, etc.) within the school.       
    
  Washington DC!  Introduced at parent conferences, but definitely worthy of repeating...8th grade       
students will have the opportunity to attend a trip to Washington DC!  Attending students will be excused 
from school the final two days before spring break (3/15 and 3/16) to attend a trip that will depart on the 
evening of 3/14 and return the morning of 3/18.  The trip will be chaperoned by Ranger staff, but the     
expense of this optional trip will be the responsibility of the student/family.  Information that includes an 
itinerary and payment information is included in this Information Highway newsletter. 
   
  Finally, and not to be lost in the shuffle of the areas covered in this letter , Raymond Park continues 
to focus on Indiana Academic Standards as we press onward toward the approaching winter.  Be assured 
that academic achievement and student learning remain on the forefront of the school’s daily              
schedule.  The District will engage in NWEA testing to assess the academic progress of our students in  
December.  Results will be sent home with term 2 grade reports. 
 
 
 
              

Raymond Park Middle School 

Home of the Rangers 
 

      _____________________________________________________________      
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Sonny Day Community Center  
10502 East 21st Street, Indianapolis, IN 46229 

 
The Warren Township Council of PTAs runs the Sonny Day Community Center out of the Highlander Park (old Heather Hills) building located at 10502 E. 21st 
Street. Our pantry provides food, toiletries, cleaning products, school supplies and gently used clothing to families of Warren Towns hip students. We 
are open one Saturday morning and one Thursday evening per month. If your family is in need of assistance, contact the administrators or counselors in your 
school building for more information and a referral letter. 
 

Volunteers and donations are always needed! Students age 10 and up are also welcome to volunteer with their parents. We’d love to have your Girl Scouts, Boy 
Scouts, student council, clubs or teams sign up to help us out as well! Contact Carissa Dollar at dollarPTA@gmail.com to donate.  Contact Rachel Burke at 
osadczuk@yahoo.com to volunteer. 

 
Check out our Facebook page at - www.facebook.com/SonnyDayCommunityCenter 

Fall 2017 Distribution Schedule 

Saturday, October 14 - 9:00 to 11:00 a.m. 

Thursday, October 26 - 6:00 to 7:30 p.m. 

Saturday, November 18 - 9:00 to 11:00 a.m. 

PLEASE NOTE: Our last check-in time will be 15 minutes before the end time of the distribution. 
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